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发便携式专用 PERS（Plasmon-Enhanced Raman Spectroscopy）仪器，其包含进
样子系统、粒子施加子系统、光学对焦子系统、光谱采集和处理子系统等模块，
实现现场快速检测，达到非专业人员的无障碍、标准化操作。本文工作基于该


















































The Raman intensity can be greatly enhanced and the stability of the signal can 
be improved with the substrates of roughened metal (gold, silver or copper) 
electrodes, which is the Plasmon-enhanced Raman spectroscopy (PERS). Nowadays 
SERS has shown its huge potential for the detection of trace amount in fields of food 
safety, environment monitoring, surface science, material analysis, biology and 
medical science, etc. 
“Instrumentation System Integration” which is the subprojects of national key 
scientific instrumentation and equipment development projects puts forward the 
development of portable special PERS instrumentation including entering the 
sample subsystem, applying reagent control subsystem, optical focus subsystem, 
acquiring and processing of spectroscopy subsystem, etc. This system has realized 
the on-site rapid detection with barrier-free, standardized operation for 
non-specialists. The main work in this paper which is based on the subprojects of 
“Instrumentation System Integration” and studies the portable PERS instrumentation 
system integration and its key technologies includes: 
1. The function and requirements analysis of hardware and software system: 
Analysed system requirements respectively from three aspects of function, 
performance and security and provided design principles for system design and 
program implementation. 
2. The design and implementation of liquid substrate detection system: The 
liquid substrate detection system was divided into the human-computer interaction 
interface, the spectrometer control subsystem, the applying reagent subsystem and 
the mechanical structure after establishing the basic principle and main operation 
process.The optical mechanical and circuit components were designed and 
processed and the control functions of all the subsystem were implemented with 
VC++ language in VS2010 platform. 
3. The design and implementation of solid substrate and concentrated sample 
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sets of special focusing devices were designed and an automatic focusing method 
was put forward on the basis of the above work. The autofocus function was 
implemented through the use of optimized mountain climbing searching algorithm 
to control the step motor. 
4. The application and testing of the detection system: The functions and 
performance indexes of the two sets of PERS instrumentations were proved with 
applying to benzopyrene and rhodamine b by the liquid substrate detection system 
and applying to arsenic and drug by the solid substrate and concentrated sample 
detection system. The experimental results show that the detection systems have the 
adventages of portable type, accurateness and high efficiency. 
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第一章 绪论 
1.1 等离激元增强拉曼光谱概述 
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